DIVISIONAL SENATE ASSEMBLY

*Ex Officio*
Divisional Chair • Chair Elect-Secretary • Chairs of Councils • Chairs of the Faculties of the Division • Divisional Representatives to the U-wide Assembly of the Academic Senate • President of the University

*Elected Members*
Representatives of the Faculties of the Division
Quorum = 40% of voting members

CABINET
Chair • Chair Elect-Secretary • Council Chairs

Joint Senate/Administration Task Forces
Special Senate Ad Hoc Committees

COUNCILS
Academic Personnel • Educational Policy • Enrollment Management & Admissions • Equity & Inclusion • Graduate Council • Planning & Budget • Research, Computing & Libraries • Faculty Welfare, Diversity & Academic Freedom • Teaching, Learning & Student Experience

BOARDS & SUBCOMMITTEES
Academic Integrity Review • Academic Program Review • Campuswide Honors Collegium • Courses & Continuing, Part-Time & Summer Session Education • Policy & Assessment • Undergraduate Scholarships, Honors & Financial Aid • SSGPDP Reviews

COMMITTEES
Committees • Privilege & Tenure • Rules & Jurisdiction • Scholarly Honors & Awards
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UCI ACADEMIC SENATE – REVIEW AND APPROVAL PROCESS

Divisional Issues* Examples include:
- Curriculum Changes
- New Graduate Program Proposals
- New Undergraduate Program Proposals
- Combined BS/MS Degree proposals
- Admission Requirements**
- Dept. Name Changes
- Endowments
- Bylaw/Regulation Changes
- Administration Requests
- Senate-Administration Task Forces

*This list is not inclusive. If you have a question, please contact the Senate Office.
**Admissions requirements includes undergraduate first-year and transfer students.